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Military Gender Advisor Training Lesson 7



Demonstrate confidence when briefing 
(un)responsive Force Commander

2

Competencies assessed by the Force 
Commander
- Quality of speech
- Logic 
- Assurance 

Competencies assessed by facilitators
- Link between hyper-masculinity and 
identity
- Role of women as agents for change in 
Mai-Mai groups
- Identification of gatekeepers of social 
norms



Force Commander Morning Brief 3

MONUSCO – Disarmament, Demobilisation and Reintegration (DDR) 
of Mai -Mai combattants

The Military Force Commander of the United Nations Stabilisation Mission in the
Democratic Republic of the Congo (MONUSCO) requests your suggestions for the military
contingent to implement place modes of action for the DDR of Mai-Mai groups.

Presentation of the following offices: 
• U2 - Military Intelligence 
• U3 - Operations
• U4 - Logistics
• U9 - Civil-Military Cooperation
• Information Operations
• Military Gender Advisor



Force Commander’s Feedback 4

• Quality of delivery – Use clear, jargon-free language appropriate to the
audience and free from bias

• Logic – The argument presented is in a sequence that allows for a tangible
understanding of the problem and solutions

• Confidence – Do the presenters understand their presentation and
demonstrate confidence in explaining their arguments?



Feedback from facilitators 5

MONUSCO teams: What behaviours do you aim to reinforce and change with your
proposed courses of action?

Have we considered the following:

• Mai-Mai identity is linked to hyper -masculinity and hyper-virility.

• The role of the Merida (Mai-Mai women) in modifying the behaviour and use of 
violence within Mai-Mai groups.

• The guardians of social norms within the Mai-Mai.

Additional reference: https://www.isdrbukavu.ac.cd/wp -content/uploads/2019/09/ISDR -Bukavu_Participation-des-
femmes-et-filles-dans-la-r%C3%A9sistance -locale-Ma%C3%AF -Ma%C3%AF -en-Territoire-
d%E2%80%99Uvira_Bisimwa -Bulangilire.pdf

https://www.isdrbukavu.ac.cd/wp-content/uploads/2019/09/ISDR-Bukavu_Participation-des-femmes-et-filles-dans-la-r%C3%A9sistance-locale-Ma%C3%AF-Ma%C3%AF-en-Territoire-d%E2%80%99Uvira_Bisimwa-Bulangilire.pdf
https://www.isdrbukavu.ac.cd/wp-content/uploads/2019/09/ISDR-Bukavu_Participation-des-femmes-et-filles-dans-la-r%C3%A9sistance-locale-Ma%C3%AF-Ma%C3%AF-en-Territoire-d%E2%80%99Uvira_Bisimwa-Bulangilire.pdf
https://www.isdrbukavu.ac.cd/wp-content/uploads/2019/09/ISDR-Bukavu_Participation-des-femmes-et-filles-dans-la-r%C3%A9sistance-locale-Ma%C3%AF-Ma%C3%AF-en-Territoire-d%E2%80%99Uvira_Bisimwa-Bulangilire.pdf


Irrational behaviour 6

Christelle's story

How might the following irrational behaviours studied in 
Lesson 3.1 impact the proposed courses of action during 
the Force Commander's morning briefing? 

1. Importance of rituals to regain control

2. People must be actively involved in creating solutions 
(meaningful participation)



Strategy – Choosing to learn through failure 7

Considering the two positive thoughts
about failure, identify how you will
apply them when developing and
implementing your military gender
strategy.

This may include contingency plans if
you are wrong about the likely
behaviour of your target audience.



Learning Objectives 8

Objective 1: Demonstrate confidence when briefing FC or military personnel.

Objective 2: Develop a narrative illustrating the military gender strategy with a clear purpose.

Objective 3: Reflect on their approach to develop convincible strategies.

Objective 4: Examine powerful ways to build trust and commitment .

Objective 5: Practice negotiation techniques to reach a consensus on different opinions and arguments.

Objective 6: Create a working environment that facilitates dialogue and collaboration .

Objective 7: Develop definitions of meaningful participation and the enabling environment for the MGA
strategy.

Objective 8: Compare tools and techniques to facilitate the development of a gender-inclusive military
strategy.

Objective 9: Practice SWOT with a UN Military component .

Objective 10: Develop tasks and coordination mechanisms in a military gender strategy.



Break



American strategy in Japan after World War II 10

For Against

Japanese Women at the Heart of Political, Constitutional 
and Legal Change



1
1Convincing arguments 11

Arguments Why this argument is convincing (appeals to 
facts, emotions, past experience,...)



American strategy in Japan after World War II 12

Japanese women at the heart of political, 
constitutional and legal change

How can this strategy be 
implemented today?



Strategist type – personality test MBTI (Myers-Briggs Type) 13

Analysts
• INTJ: Thinker and strategist profile, who has a plan for 

everything.
• INTP: an inventor profile, with a thirst for knowledge.
• ENTJ: a strong leader profile, who always finds a way to 

get things done.
• ENTP: an astute and inquisitive profile, who is unable to 

resist an intellectual challenge.

Diplomats
• INFJ: idealistic and mystical profile, who inspires those 

around them.
• INFP: an altruistic and kind profile, who is always ready 

to support a cause.
• ENFJ: charismatic leader profile, who fascinates their 

audience.
• ENFP: enthusiastic and creative profile, who always 

finds a reason to be positive.

Sentinels
• ISTJ: serious and pragmatic profile, who is only interested 

in facts.
• ISFJ: a dedicated and warm profile, who is always ready 

to protect the people they love.
• ESTJ: a leader profile, who is very effective at managing 

things and people.
• ESFJ: a popular and caring profile who is always ready to 

help others.

Explorers
• ISTP: experimental and pragmatic profile, who masters all 

kinds of tools.
• ISFP: artistic and flexible profile, always ready for new 

experiences.
• ESTP is an astute and energetic profile living on the 

cutting edge.
• ESFP: energetic and spontaneous profile, which is an 

excellent company.
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Break



Spectrum of collaboration 16

Competition
Competing for resources, partners and ideas

Coexist
No systemic link between organisations

Communicate
Inter-institutional information exchange (networking)

Cooperate
When necessary, often informal interaction on separate activities 
or projects
Coordinate
Organisations systematically adjust work with each other to achieve 
better results 

Collaborate
Longer-term interaction based on a shared mission, goals, 
decision-makers and resources

Integrate
Fully integrated programmes, planning and funding 



What is your strategy for increasing your level of collaboration? 17

Competition
Competing for resources, partners and ideas

Coexist
No systemic link between organisations

Communicate
Inter-institutional information exchange (networking)

Cooperate
When necessary, often informal interaction on separate activities 
or projects
Coordinate
Organisations systematically adjust work with each other to achieve 
better results 

Collaborate
Longer-term interaction based on a shared mission, goals, 
decision-makers and resources

Integrate
Fully integrated programmes, planning and funding 



Social norms – Women’s participation | Political Activities 18

For Against

Catalysts Barriers 



Break



Meaningful participation 20

Define what "meaningful participation" 
means  to you

What defines  an "enabling environment" 
(enabling in terms  of cause and effect)

Meaningful participation Enabling environment



Meaningful participation 21

Meaningful participation implies that “women not only be
present, but that their concerns are heard and taken on
board, they have the opportunity to articulate their
contributions and expertise, to ensure that gender
perspectives and analyses inform and shape peace
processes and that outcomes benefit the whole of
society”.
https://www.unwomen.org/sites/default/files/Headquarters/Attachments/Sections/Library/Publications/2021/Increasing-
womens-participation-in-mediation-processes-en.pdf



Meaningful participation 22

https://www.international.gc.ca/world-monde/issues_development-enjeux_developpement/gender_equality-
egalite_des_genres/elsie_initiative-initiative_elsie.aspx?lang=eng

Elsie Initiative defines "meaningful participation "

“Meaningful participation is demonstrated by the presence and leadership of women
in UN peace operations, across all ranks and functions . Women can participate
meaningfully: when they contribute to, and are included in, all aspects of operational
and mission planning, and decision-making processes; when they hold operational
command and leadership positions, and non-traditional as well as non-stereotypical
roles; when they have access to the same training, promotion and career
advancement opportunities as their colleagues who are men; when they hold
positions that are in line with their training, rank and area of expertise; when their
workplace is free from all forms of harassment, bullying and intimidation .”



Enabling environment 23

Security Council report S/PV.8508 (2019) defines "enabling 
environment" as: 

• A responsive UN mission environment for all peacekeepers, 
considering the particular physical, social and cultural needs of 
all genders.

• A non-hostile environment for women, thereby mitigating the 
frequency of incidents of gender -based violence, acts of hatred 
against women across contingents, and incidents of sexual 
exploitation and abuse.



Meaningful participation 24

In group, define what "meaningful 
participation" means  to you

What defines  an "enabling environment" 
(enabling in terms  of cause and effect)

Meaningful participation Enabling environment



Strategy 25



Format of a military strategy 26

References :

• UN gender strategy. 
• Gender-sensitive conflict analysis.
• Gender analysis of the meaningful participation of women peacekeepers and gender minorities in the 

decision-making process of the UN military component and participation in all types of operations.
• National host country action plan.

1. Situation

• Provide a summary of the UN Mission's gender strategy.
• Provide a summary of the findings of the gender -sensitive conflict analysis on the 4 pillars of the UNSCR 1325.  
• Provide a summary of the findings of the gender analysis regarding the meaningful participation of women 

peacekeepers and gender minorities in the decision -making process of the UN military component and 
participation in all types of operations.

• Provide an assessment of the host country's capacity and efforts to implement its National Action Plan.



Format of a military strategy 27

2.  Objectives of the strategy  

To provide information on the implementation of the women, peace and security agenda to: 
• Mitigate obstacles to the meaningful participation of host country women and gender minorities in 

decision-making and peace processes.
• Prevent and respond to conflict -related sexual violence.
• Prevent and respond to sexual exploitation and abuse by UN peacekeepers. 
• Develop protection of civilians plan that takes into account gender -based security threats.
• Mitigate obstacles to the meaningful participation of women peacekeepers in decision -making and 

all types of military operations.

3.  Concept of Operations

• Line of effort
• Coordination mechanisms

o Coordination with UN civilian and police components
o Coordination with non-governmental organisations
o Coordination with hos t country security forces

• Assessment mechanisms  us ing gender and age markers
• Training plan for the UN military component to support the implementation of the Strategy.



Format of a military strategy 28

4.  Logistical support

• List of resources already planned and approved to support the implementation of the Strategy.
• Process for requesting additional resources.

5.  Signalling and communication

• List of champions who will support the implementation of the strategy.

List of Annexes:

• Annex A - Chart of the military gender strategy with lines of effort
• Annex B - Tasks and activities for implementing the military gender strategy
• Annex C - Gender and age markers



Format of a military strategy 29



Format of a military strategy 30

Governance and accountability 
Modernise capabilities and tactics, develop CRSV and SEA policies, reduce harmful gender 
stereotypes, bias and discrimination in the UN military and achieve equality.

Objectives Activities Expected 
results

Responsibility 
for

Chronology Reporting 
mechanisms



Your military strategy like 31

• Vision 

• End state / impact

• Strategy / approach

• Line of action



Break



Tipping points 33



34



35 35Strategy – Choosing to learn through failure 
What might also happen during implementation of the strategy

35

Deviance
Someone 
chooses 

not to 
follow the 

plan or 
does not 
know the 

plan

Inattention
Someone 

inadvertently 
deviates from the 
specifications or 

does not remember 
the plan

Lack of 
capacity
Someone 
does not 
have the 
skills or 

training to 
carry out the 

plan

Process mismatch
Someone adheres to 

a prescribed but 
flawed or incomplete 

plan.

Challenge 
the task
Someone 
does not 
have the 

time or tools 
to carry out 

the plan

Complexity of the 
processes

The plan has many 
moving parts.

Uncertainty
The plan is based on 

a need for more 
clarity about future 
events, which leads 

people to take 
seemingly 

reasonable actions 
that produce 

undesirable results.

Hypothesis testing
The plan is an 

experiment conducted 
to prove that an idea 

or design will succeed 
or fail.

Exploratory tests
The design is an 

experiment 
conducted to expand 

knowledge and 
investigate a 

possibility leading to 
an undesirable 

outcome. 



Strategy 36
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